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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A VENERABLE PRIMATE.-His Grace the Lord

Primate of Ireland, who is as hale and bearty
as ever, entered is eightieth year on 20th of Sep-
tember last.

CHILDREN'S JUBILEE.-On the 7th aI)out 1800
children of the Royal Parish of St. Martin-in-
the-Fields were entertained by publie subscrip-
tion at the grounds of Mir. James Anderson
Rose, of Wandsworth Commou, in celebration of
the Queen's Jubilee. The Right Hon. W. H.
Smith, who was unable to be present, kindly
sent a large quantity of fruit. A te egram con-
veying a loyal message was sent to the Queen,
and a reply expressing Her Majesty's tnanks
was received from her Private Secretary.

CLERICAL SUFFEREs.-A Clergyman's wife
in a letter to the Morning Post on 'The Church
and the Land' describes the sufferings of the
clergy, and asks that a separate fund may be
established to provide employment abroad for
the sons of the poorer clergy, and also thoir
outfit and passage-money. Ofalil theprofessions,
the clerical profession is feeling the pinch of
hard times most acutely, and many country
vicars scarcely know how to provide the neces-
saries of life.

NEw JUDE.-Nr. Justice Grove, who bas

just retired, is succeeded in his jud icial fune-
tions in the Queen's Bench Division of the High
Court of Justice by Mr. Arthur Charles, Q. C.,
D. C. L. The new Judge is the Feventh survi-
ving son ofthe lateMr. Robert Ciariles, of Lon-
don. He was borr in 1839, and received bis
education at University College, London. He
was called to the inner bar in 1877, and in 1884
he was made Chancellor of the Diocese of South-
well and Commisuiry of the Dean and Chapter
of Westminster Mr. Charles took a leading
part, on tF eritualistic side, in ail the great cases
that have corne into court twince the promotion
of Sir. James Fitz-James Stephen.

A LONE MIssioNAR.-An Irish lady, Mrs.
Catham, wife of the Rev. Henry Catham, at St.
Stephen's mission, reel River, North West
America, sister of the Rev G. French, rector of
Shinrone, is said to be the only female mission-
ary residing witbin the Arctic circle.

WEsLzY AND PRATEiR's FOR THE DBAD.-An
exchange says: It is interesting to note that
evidence of John Weslev's practice of prayers
for the dead will be found in the Bristol edition
of his works, 32 volumes, 1773. See the follow-
ing references: Vol. xvi, 345 ; vol. xviii, 154.
He even put forth forms of prayerfor the dead
to be used by 3Methodists generally, and these
wili be found in the sane collection, vol. x, 40,
48, 73, 77.

Rev. Mr. Anketell, the ballot was dispensed
with, and the nominee was unanimously con-
firmed.

DEPAaTURE.-The Biabop of Madagascar de-
parted for bis distant see by the Roslin Castle.
Sept. 14. He lias collected during his year of
firlough in England nearly £2,500. It is a
very great disappointmerit to him that he can-
not remain for the consecration f the cathedral

.t ;rr yu no sa k+L '-4
The Bishop of Manchester, Bishop of Carlisle, would not be right to, linger.

Bishop Walsham How, Archdeacon Lefroy,
of Liverpool; Canon Hole, of Canton; Canon WHAT NEX•r?--The -Rev. Stopford Brooke,
Body, of Durham, and Canon Knox Little have. who got ti red of the Church of England-and
promised to speak at the series of working men's persuaded bis flock to be tired of it too,-has
evening meetings in connection with the forth- now got tired of the puipit altogother. ie will
coming Church Congress at Wolverhampton. presently, il is stated. take advantage of the act

which enables him to legally abandon Hfoly
DECADENCE OF PISSENT.-COmmenting on Orders, and thereafter will seek to enter Parlia.

the docadence of dissent in Swansea, the Cam ment. It is not known whether his faithful
brian says: "There can be no doubt there is flock will follow him 1
very much truth in the remark, and that the
Dissenting elementis at a very low ebbin Swan- CELEBRATI N.-Dean Fremantle's eightieth
sea at the present moment. Whatever the birthday was celebrated in regal style at Ripon
cause, the fact remains, viz., that several of Our on Wednesday week. The Cathedral choir as-
principal chapels (which were once crowded sembled under bis window at an early hour and
with worshippers) are to-day only halffilled, and sang his favourite hymn, 'O God, our belp in
that a spirit of letbargy and indifferentismn per- ages past," which was followed by the arthem,
vades the people. "The Lord is my shepherd." A peal of 960

changes was alsu rung on the Catbedral bells,
LAY EVANGELIST MIssioNs.-Missions are the number of changes correR onding with the

about to commence, ia connection with the Lav the number of months in the ean's life. At a
Evangelist Mission, Dincese of Manchester, at late hour presents began to arrive, one of the
Richester, Mancbester,Withall, Oswaldtwistle, most noteworthy being a handsome carved oak
Bamford, Rochdale, Ashton-uuder-Lyne, and casket from the ladies of the Dean's Bible-class.
Chorley. In each case tbey will be. conducted This was snrmontîted by asilver plate, on which
by a traned working man evangelist, licensed was an ongraving of Ripon Cathedral, while at
by the Bishop, and under the dircet control of the four corners, on silver shields, were the ini-
the incumbent of tbe parish. The Rev. E. G. tials and arms of the Dean, and the arns of the
James, Rector of Chorley, is Superintendent of Cailbedral and city of Ripon. Inside was a rich-
the mission. ly illuminated address from the fifty-five ladies.

The Bishop also wrote a very kind letter, ae-
SATIsFACToR.-In iNevada the number of companied by a copy of his jubilee wrmon

confirmations was groater this year than any preached bofore the House of. Commons, whilst
previous year -ince the establisment of the mis- Mrs. Carpenter sent a photograph of the Bishop.
sion. The Church has grown in the face of a de- The Bishop also ment a pair of handsome SwiAs
creasing population, and is the only religious vases. Manv other presents continued to arrive
body, Roman or Protestant, that can report such all day.
astate of th ings. TDE RonB' b l

NEw YoRxc. -The trustees of Holy Trinity
Church, Harlem, have purchased six lots of
ground at One Hundred and Twenty-second
street and Sixth avenue for 883,000. It is in-
tend ed to begin soon the erection of a church to
cost 8225.000, which, it is said,will be the finest
chai-ch building in Harlem. The Sunday school
roomA are to be sufficiently large to accommo-
date 1,540 children.

ARcHDEACONS FoR NEw YoRK.-The pri-
marv meeting of the Archdeaconry of New
York City wa4 held at the call of the
Bishop in Grace Chapel at 10 a. m., Sept. 20.
Nearly one bundred persons were present. The
loiv Eucharist vas celebrated by the Bishop,.

asasisted by the Rev. Dr. Buel and Mesars. Nelson
and Woolsey. After the service the Bishop cal-
led the Archdeaconry to order, and nominated
the Rev. Alexander Mackay Smith, late assis-
tant minister in St. Thomas Cburch, N.Y., as
Archdeacon of New York. On motion of the

sE Veil RI UrE.- a uardian containg
an "In Memoriam." of Mrs. Walsham Iow by
"L. E. S.," which feelingly refers to hor own
special work in East London: "Always cheer-
fui herself, she brigbtened the lives of others,
and by ber generous sympathy relieved their
sorrows. Nobly she sceondted the Bishop's of-
forts to sustain and encourage the toiling clergy
of East London, and the weekly gatherings of
thenm and of their wives in ber hospitable bouse
did much to draw them closer together and
assure then that they and their parisbes were
not forgotten.

"It was, however, to the development of
women's work among women that she particu-
larly devoted herself. She endeavoured suc-
cessfully to interest the ladies of the richer
classes in the lot of their poorer sisters, and
found opportunities of usefulnoss for them. In
drawing-room meetings, ai well 1a by personal
appeals, she brought the needs of the people
before those wbo were in danger of forgettin
them, and by ber own frequent visita and kind-


